Short communication: Confirmation of candidate causative variants on milk composition and cheesemaking properties in Montbéliarde cows.
In a previous study, we identified candidate causative variants located in 24 functional candidate genes for milk protein and fatty acid composition in Montbéliarde, Normande, and Holstein cows. We designed these variants on the custom part of the EuroG10K BeadChip (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA), which is routinely used for genomic selection analyses in French dairy cattle. To validate the effects of these candidate variants on milk composition and to estimate their effects on cheesemaking properties, a genome-wide association study was performed on milk protein, fatty acid and mineral composition, as well as on 9 cheesemaking traits (3 laboratory cheese yields, 5 coagulation traits, and milk pH). All the traits were predicted from midinfrared spectra in the Montbéliarde cow population of the Franche-Comté region. A total of 194 candidate variants located in 24 genes and 17 genomic regions were imputed on 19,862 cows with phenotypes and genotyped with either the BovineSNP50 (Illumina Inc.) or the EuroG10K BeadChip. We then tested the effect of each SNP in a mixed linear model including random polygenic effects estimated with a genomic relationship matrix. We confirm here the effects of candidate causative variants located in 17 functional candidate genes on both cheesemaking properties and milk composition traits. In each candidate gene, we identified the most plausible causative variant: 4 are missense in the ALPL, SLC26A4, CSN3, and SCD genes, 7 are located in 5'UTR (AGPAT6), 3' untranslated region (GPT), or upstream (CSN1S1, CSN1S2, PAEP, DGAT1, and PICALM) regions, and 6 are located in introns of the SLC37A1, MGST1, CSN2, BRI3BP, FASN, and ANKH genes.